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Directors of 
Interscholastic 

League Named
During the teachers institute here 

last week the directors of the 
County Interscholastic League were 
named as follows:

M. \V. McConnell, Director Gen
era l ;  T. F. Vines, Director of De
bates; Miss May King. Director of 
Declam ation; Miss Pearl Ward, Di
rec to r  o f  Spelling; J. A. Jackson. 
Director  «#i’ Essay W rit ing ; J. B. 
Rennets,  Director o f  Athletics: Miss 
Lottie Woods, Director o f  Music 
Memory; Walker Todd. Director of 
Arithm etic; Mrs. J immie Hembree, 
Director o f  Story Telling; Miss B ar
bara Cryer, D irector of A rt ;  Miss 
Shaw. Director of One-Act Play and 
D ram a; Miss Inez Sloan. Director of 
C horus; Miss Mattie Reid. Director 
of Ju n io r  Declamation.

This is a good line-up o f  directors 
and the s ta r t  will be made with the 
assurance of more thnn ordinary in
terest.  Every e f fo r t  will be made 
to  make the  Interscholastic League 
this y ea r  be t te r  than  ever before 
and it is desired tha t  more general 
interest be m anifested in the work. 
It is worth while and these teachers 
should have the hear ty  co-operation 
of all who are interested. We should 
like to see this county take the high- 

rank in the coming con*. - - and 
k is the time to s ta - ’ .

Representatives to tht higher c o n 
tests in district and «t n e  w ill he by 
the process of elimin . t i o  i ami it 
would be fine to see hoard  County 
largely represen ted  in all of them.

Chevrolet Building
Will Be Enlarged Owen Davis Case 

Continued Until 
February Term

The trial of Owen Davis for mur-

County Agent 
Gets Fine Lot 

Farm Exhibits
A rrangem ents  have been com

pleted. we are told, fo r  the extension 
i of the building now occupied by the 

Allen Chevrolet Company, whose
business has grown to such an ex- The trial o f  Owen Davis for mur- County Agent Fred Rennets has 
tent that their  floor space is quite dcr in connection with the killing of  I some o f  the finest specimens of 
insufficient for the ir  needs. Even Harry Grady on November 21, 1026, \ maize, feteritu. kaff ir  and o the r  feed 
with the purposed extension it is was set for Monday morning fo r  grains ever seen on display in the 
doubtful if there  will be sufficient which a special venire had been sum- i courthouse.
room and the present plan of rent- moned, but on account o f  the fac t I In making the collections a t tention  
ing an additional building may have that Smith, the s ta r  witness against I is given not so much to  size as to 
to be carried out. I Davis, was not present and could not ! uniformity anil compactness of heads.

L. I». Fox, owner o f  the  building, j be found in Texas, the  case was eon- These well a rranged  make u mighty
has a rranged  to begin work on thi-*|tinucd until the F ebruary  term of  good showing and Mr. Rennets thinks 
improvement as soon as the wcatlu r  I the district court.  he can get specimens this y ea r  as
will permit.  1 Daria was tried in the district J good as were ever assembled any-

W. H. Sikes, formerly bookkeeper court here in February  of 1020 and 1 where. They are very a t tract ive

New Department 
Added to School 

Curriculem Here

and salesman for  the  Chaney-A lien1 was found guilty, his punishment 
i Chevrolet Company, and recently  being fixed a t  20 years in the pen- 
employed by Chaney Chevrolet Com- j itentary. The case was carried to 
|tally o f  Quunuh, began his duties the court of Criminal Appeals and 
as service and parts  m anager to r .  the judgement reversed. Davis has 
Allen Chevrolet Company this week. j been confined in jail a t  Fort Worth 

I Mr. Sikes is to have full charge of until the date fixed for the
the service and par ts  departm ents  here Monday.

Dallas News Gives 
Picture of Boys 
With Their Jerseys

and will soon a t tend  the Chevrolet 
school a t  Oklahont City that he ntay 
be better  able to render  the very be i 
Chevrolet service.

R. W. Bell, s ta r  salesman fot the 
Chaney-Alien Chevrolet Company 
this past year, and now a par tne r  
in the business of the Allen C hev ro 
let Company, because of his selling 
achievements won a place as a mem
ber of the 72 Car Club, an h,.nor ’ 
desired by every salesman and won 
by few. Mr. Bell has received no
tice of the meeting of  the club and 
w ill leave Crowell Friday, S ep te m b er , 
JO, for Oklahoma City. It is ex-! 
pected that he will have the time «• f i 
his life and it is reported th a t  he 
seriously considered taking some ex 
perienced trave ler  along to show him . 
the wav about.

Judge Cole fixed his bond
$1,000.

Crowell Hi Foot Ball 
Team Look* Good

Sunday’s Dallas News carried a 
picture of the boys with their  Jer-  

drawl) from the herd 
County  Age lit Fred Rennels, 

he assistance of the local hanks 
a thers  o f  the boys, placed here

*ly.
,me of  these pictures have ap 
ed in a num ber of publications, 

ic of them with wide circulations 
.side of  the S tate , and it means 

_ ieh valuable publicity. It will he 
| , o d  for the boys, but better ,  per- 

jfups for the county, in tha t it will 
filace it am ong the foremost in the 

g o  rest tha t has been manifested

Ed L. Thompson
Died Last Tuesday

Ed I,. Thompson died at his home 
one and a half miles from Foard 
City Tuesday a f te r  an illness cov
ering several months.

Mr. Thompson was born in Collin 
County, Texas, F eb ruary  25, 1875, 
and came with his parents to Foard

With only two weeks of practice 
and four le tter  men on the team, the 
Crowell High football team looked 
mighty good last F riday in their 
initial game of the season when they 
defeated Chillicotht IS to  0. Al
though five men on the team Were 
playing their first football game they 

; showed up well in their  team work.
, There were no individual sta rs  in the 
game, fo r  every m em ber of the team 
played his position well, holding 
Chillicothe to only one first down to 

i Crowell’s twelve. The bull was not 
I beyond Crowell’s fo rty  yard line at 
I any stag of the game.
| Chillicothe fought hard  and con
sidering the facts tha t the season is 

’early  and they were on a foreign 
field it can be said th a t  they will in 
all probability he a hard  team to de
feat la ter in the season.

The outstanding fea tu re  of 
game wus the pass from Roberts, 
quar te rback  to  Norman, fullback, 
which, was received on Chillicothe’.-*

, forty  yard line and carried for  u

and there is no reason why Foard 
County should not make u good 
showing with all her products if 
they are  exhibited at the  S tate  Fair  
next month.

He says it is not a certain ity  tha t  
trial an exhibit will be had a t  the Fair. 

This would be one o f  the best o f  
a t , Foard C ounty’s years for  one and If 

! public interest sufficiently  s t rong  is 
manifested it could be and ought to  

! be done. The value of an exhibit 
from the standpoint o f  publicity 
would he immense. We have here to
fore made mighty good showings I

Getting the Cotton
Crop Out Rapidly

The rapidity with which the pres
ent cotton crop is being gathered is 
so much g rea te r  than last yea r  that 
there is no comparison. _ _ _ _ _

The News had estimated that there For  the first time in the history of  
were more than a thousand bales the Crowell schools we will have this 
ginned the first week of the season year  the depar tm en t of domestic 
and that es timate was not f a r  from science, for which credit will he given 
correct, according to the tabulated  j„ the completion of  the high school 
report as given out by the depart work. The course includes cooking 
ment of commerce, lip  to Septei-ib"r and sewing.
23 the g inne rs ’ report for the county Miss Hawkins of Abilene has been 
showd that we had 1.050 bales, as employed ns teacher in this depart-  
against 180 a t  the same date a veur , merit and there are 18 pupils taking 
aF°- 4 ! one of  these studies.

The gins are running  full time and , The school board, realizing the im- 
the indications a re  tha t the crop tv, 11 parlance o f  this departm ent, will 
soon be gathered  and ginned. It is »pi.nd about $800 on equipment, con- 
almost certa in  th a t  the crop will be sjs t ing of  stoves, sewing machines, 
several thousand bales shorte- than t,t c. This equipm ent will be placed 
the crop of last year. i in the new building when it is ciim-

--------------------------------  pleted but fo r  the present the old
building will he used.Court M*y Employ j Th„„ tM>

Engineer Friday course of  study for a number of
— . ■ | years, but the board had not seen

The county  commissioners met its way clear to add it until recently. 
Monday to consider the employment I The large enrollment of s tudents to 
o f  an engineer  for  work on the Lee the depar tm ent shows very clearly 
Highway and received bids from f iv e ' the demand for it. 
d iffe ren t parties but did not make — - —
a contract with any one of them.

and with the proper interest on the They decided to meet aguin today to 
part ot the people generally it ran  he consider the  m atte r  further.
• k>ne again und we might s tand a Extra  precaution is being taken 
mighty good chance to take the  lead, by the court to avoid any mistake in

Mr. Rennels also has some vety the making *>f a contract with 
'in* sweet clover, wheat and oats 
tha t would stand high in comparison 
with any that may be exhibited from 
anybody’s country.

Why not get behind Mr. Rennels

Crowell Takes the
First Game Friday

}- l« . » r e  in introducing the best Jersey  
oiood tha t  could be purchased. 
While we have a lready gotten much 
valuable publicity, it is little in com
parison with what it will be when, 
with the proper  care and a t ten tion  to 
this stock, actual results  become 
known. The most valuable adver
tisem ent will be given when a few 
c a r s  from now Foard  County shall 
c furnishing o ther  counties all over 

f  t he coun try  with foundation stock

ffor  Je rsey  herds.

Court Adjourned
Tuesday Morning

■-----------

Tne Septem ber te rm  of district , 
court covered a period of only one 
week and one day and adjourned 
Tuesday morning until the F ebru 
ary te rm  in 1028.

This was thought wise in view of 
the fac t  th a t  the weather was very 
disagreeable and alio  tha t there were 
no urgent case rem aining on the 
docket.

County in 1887. In 1007 he was j touchdown on the f irs t  play a f te r  
married to Miss Serena Johnson and k j , k „ff .  Time and again Crowell’s
Foard County has remained the home backfield men got away for ten t -
ever since. j  twenty yard gains. The line for

Cancer was the cause of Mr. Crowell, with only Swaim, Carter, 
Thompson’s death. F o r  a number of and Cogdell as old men held like u 
years he had been troubled with that stone wall. The only first down for 
disease and last yea r  he went to u Chillicothe came on an  end run. 
specialist in Kansas City and took | Spears. A. Johnson, Walling and 
trea tm ent,  re tu rn ing  in April of this j Rogers, playing the ir  first football 
year, apparently  cured* but la ter  the 1 looked like veterans in the line.
disease took hold of him again and 
its progress could never be checked.

He is survived by his wife and 
seven children, all o f  whom are  a t  
home. Also by his mother, Mrs. G. 
W. Thompson, th ree  sisters. Mrs.
Wilson of Amarillo, Mrs. J. H. S e l f , never held this s trong  team to less 
and Mrs. Pearl C arter ,  of Crowell, than five touchdowns. Here is hoping

them bet ter  luck.— Contributed.

Honoring Mr. Joe W. Beverly and 
Mrs. J. R. Beverly of Crowell, Texas, 
who are visiting the family of C. F.

I Hutchinson, forty-six Texas f riends 
(j1<, gathered at the Covina Park last S a t

urday for a picnic supper. Their  
well filled baskets proved tha t  these 
California-Texans had not forgotten | 
how t<> prepare for a picnic.

It was a delightful re-union of old 
friends, some of whom had not met 
before for several years.

Those present besides Mr. Beverly 
and Mrs. Beverly were:

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Klepper o f  Los 
Angeles; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Parks 
of Culver City; Mrs. W. B. McCor
mick of Palms; Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Crowell of Hollywood; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gleaves Quinn of Pasadena; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Roche, Mrs. Jim Moody 
and two children of Long Beach; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Woods, Miss Willie 
Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Fd Woods and 
baby, Mrs. Arric Bell, Mrs. E tta 
Finn, Miss Lorrain Finn, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Duvall and Mr. and Mrs. 
Metier of Pomona; J. B. Hightower, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Sanders and 

___________ ; son. Jack. Miss Augusta Sanders,

September Rainfall ! *r and J!rs w. " Mo* ,n- J* c*•L # v  f _  - Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Al-
B n n g S  Y e a r  S  T o t a l  ilison, Marjorie Allison, Mrs. Mamie 

Up to 18.20 Inches 1 Hutchison, Kathryn Hutchison, Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Huchison and daugh
ter,  Reid, o f  Covina.— Covina (Cal.) 
Citizen.

Crowell’s high school football team 
an snatched victory front the first game 

engineer because very much tie- of the season when it met Chillicothe
pends upon his work as to the kind here Friday, the score being 18 to
of road we shall have when it is fin- o in favor of the  home team,
ished. It is thought best to know The Chillieothe team  played hard 
absolutely every part of the contract but never gave evidence of being a

and help him put ov« r  the finest <■>.- oven though this knowledge is gained match for  our team at a single time
hibit Foard County ever  had'.’ H - with some delay in the progress of | during the game. It wa> a walkover
needs the co-operation of  everybody the work at the present time. In for Crowell, too n'ueh so to be in-
in the matter. j o ther words, they figure tha t it is t» resting to , ou r  players.

---- .      | be tter  to be slow to sturt, if by s o  The next game will be played he-
doing the s ta r t  may he right,  than to tween Crowell and Seymour this 
tie hasty and make a bad s ta rt  and an af te rnoon  a t  Seymour, 
end ing  tha t will be a source of  r e - : The s ta r t  our hoys have made in- 
gret. dieates that they a re  going to be

So the commissioners will make s trong contestants  with the several 
thorough investigation of every point team s they play between now und 
in a contract tliut they may be as- the close o f  the season, 
sured of their  position in the matter. All they need is a little more en- 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i couragem ent and backing by more

A TEXAS PICNIC

Coldest Wave of of our people here.

Se»«>n Here Mondsy VernoJl c  c
Plans Airport

The team needs some intenswe 
train ing in tackling and  other things 
before playing some of the s tronger 
teams tha t  are on the ir  scheotil *. 
The team goes to Seymour for a 
game this week-end. Crowell bus

I

Gap Paved Below
Vernon Friday

According to the Vernon Record, 
the last concrete was poured on the 
jrap between Okluunion and Harrold 
last F riday af te rnoon.

The road will not be opened to  the 
t raff ic  until abou t October 22, a o - ' 
cording to  the -Record. Twenty- 
eight days will be required for the 
road to  season before it is used.

This gives continuous hard-sur
faced roads between Vernon and 
Wichita Falls, and with the excep
tion of  something like fifteen miles 
through Montague County, hard- 
surfaced roads to Dallas.

and three brothers, G. L. Thompson, 
of Ozona. J. C. and C. W., o f  Crow
ell. The brother living at a distance 
could not attend the funeral.

Funeral services took place Tues
day afte rnoon at the residence, con
ducted by Rev. F. L. Mayfield, pas- . .  .. ,
to r  of the Crowell Baptist church, Th‘‘ ram f“ "  for uth ,’‘ " ,onth 
and Rev. W. J. Mavhew, pastor o f ! two ‘" che»* wh,ch b n "** | b“
the Methodist church here, a f te r  rerord  u»> to 1 8 2 0
which burial took place in the Crow-' «*l\ have to get 8:20 .nches this C-LaV orwr.  C lm .
.11 • m I >’ear  to reach the ten year average The Co-Laborers Class ot the

’ ’ i „ f  24.50. : Methodist Sunday School met Thurs-
That this will be recorded as a day 

Additional Students year with no more than  a moderate

Gone Away to School irainfft“ *t‘cms a,most < ertain at this

A light rain over portions o f  the 
county wus brought Monday with the 
coming of wind and clouds from the 
north. The heaviest was reported 
in the eastern  portion of the county. 
Hist enough to  keep wheat tha t  had 
come up from early  sowing from dy
ing. It will furnish a fa ir  season for  
fu r th e r  sowing.

The tem pera tu re  Monday 
around 58, the coolest since the 
sing of the hot summ er months

was
pas-

The a t ten tion  of the News has been |

time. Last year we had more 
25 inches.

There is plenty of moisture in the 
called to the fact th a t  the list of Kround, however, reallv more than 
s tudents gone from Crowell to o ther  j tlu. cotton nH!n would | | ke> but rine 
schools out of the county was The wheat
complete last week, und we are glad 
to add to tha t  list others who went.
These arc Riley Brisco, to  Tyler
Business College; Roy Sloan and
Alvin Borchardt, to  the medical 
school of Baylor University at Dal
las: Allen Cogdell to  Tech at Lub
bock; Miss Roberta Taylor, Wichita 
F'alls, business college; and Miss
Frances Hill, Oklahoma City Uni
versity, Oklahoma City ; Inez I vie. 
West Texas S ta te  Teachers College, 
Canyon: K. L. Mayfield, Simmons 
University, Abilene.

I for the wheat growers, 
lnnds have been well prepared this 
fall and quite a lot o f  the grain has 
been sown, but even where it Fas 
not, the moisture is all th a t  could 
be desired for sowing, and as soon 
as the ground is dry  enougn the 
land will soon ull be seeded.

GETS FOOT CUT

A rthu r  Bell is going on eruleheu | 
as a result of a cu t receive I on one 
of his feet a few days ago while, 
seining in a tank. He steppe.) on a 
sharp  object, possibly a broken I o t - ( 
tle. and cu t an ugly gash in the l> *t- 
tora of the foot. The wound is heal
ing nicely.

Road Bonds Lost
in Haskell Again

According to the Haskell Free 
I’ress. the $1,500,000 roud bond is
sue for that county has lost again. 
The vote was 1712 for and 1188 
against.

MISTAKES IN LIST
In the list of contributions to the 

American Legion program published 
in last week’s paper the Bank of 
Crowell was overlooked with $5.00, 
and Dr. Schindler with $2.00. Oswalt 
and Myers should have been $2.50 
instead of $2.00, and S. L. Sanders 
name should have been in place of 
L. I. Saunders with $5.00.

These errors  were not altogether 
the fault of the News, as the list was 
horridly turned into the News with
out having been typewrit ten  and 
some of the names were dim and 
could not be read easily.

September 22nd, u t  the home 
of Mrs. Paul Shirley, with Mesdames 
T. L. Hughston and Shirley as host- 

than ] esses.
During the business session the 

following officers were elected: 
Teacher. Mrs. T. L. Hughston: pres
ident, Mrs. Paul Shirley; 1st vice 
president, Mrs. H ubert Brown; 2nd 
vice president, Mrs. Tom Russell: 
3rd vice president, Mrs. J .  C. Allen; 
secretary-treasurer ,  Mrs. T. D. Rob
erts ;  press reporter,  Mrs. J e f f  Bruce.

A fter  the elsson, which was ques
tions on the books of the  Epistles, 
an interesting contest was enjoyed.

An ice course was served to  fifteen 
members.— Reporter.

Junior B. Y. P. U. Program. Oct 2
The promised son— Bertha Wom

ack. •
God asks Abraham for his son.—  

Geraldine Carter.
The journey to Moriah.— Bonnie 

Cogdell.
Preparing for the sacrifice— Mar

gare t  Schlagal.
On the al tar .— Louise Nicholson.
God speaks.— Lorene Gray.
Scripture reading. —  Sally 

Spnfcks.
Special solo.— Doris Oswalt.

Vernon, September. 28 .—The feasi
bility of providing an airplane land
ing field near  here will be studied 
by a special committee named by 
the directors of the Vernon Chamber 
of  Commerce. The committee was 
named by the d irectors a f te r  discus
sion of the request o f  the airway 
extension division of the Consolidat
ed Motors company for information 
in regard  to the feasibility of mak
ing an a irport of Vernon.

J. M. Napier. C. M. Ladd and J.  
B. Mullins, all local automobile deal
ers. were named on the committee 
to study the project. They were in
s tructed  to go more into detail with 
the officials of the company and to 
make an investigation in regard  to 
probable landing field sites in the 

Sept. 22. Crawford Pittman and j vicinity o f  Vernon.
Miss Dixie Moore. j The directors devoted much of  the

Sept. 24, Gordon Bell and M j  time to the regular Tuesday morn- 
Fstelle W’ood. ; jng  meeting to the discussion of the

Sept. 24, B. F. Springer and Miss . a i rpo r t  project, and Secre tary  Grady 
Velma Breshears. ! Shipp apparently  voiced the ununi-

Marriage License
Issued in September

Sept. 2rd, Curtis Myrow and Miss 
Dollie Bowman.

Sept. 15. W. I). C. Odell and Miss 
Ethel Tunner.

Sept. 25, Clarence 
Miss Flvie Brewer.

Johnson und

Advertising Means 
Money to the Buyer 

and Seller Alike

mous opinion of the directors when 
he declared th a t  an airport will be 
a great asset to the city in the fu ture .

Oil News
Not much oil news going the 

rounds this week. So fa r  as is
have learned | kno 'vn work ** *t*11 P ro c e s s in g  on 

all the tests thut a re  being made in 
the county.

It has been reported tha t  the dril
lers at the Matthews well near Thalia 
have struck a s t ra ta  of rock und are

Keen business men 
tha t  the price has much to do with 
the selling of  an article, not every- i 
thing, of course. Quality also has 
something to do with it, but the 
black figures a t  the  end of the l i ne. . . . .  
are what rivet the a t tention of the havm * hard work to  *et th n ,u *b
reader. He is willing to be his own 1 
judge us to quality. But the most 
successful business men of today are 
those who are  willing to meet com- 
petion, ru t  profits to the minimum 
and go a f te r  volume.

This policy is a trade builder as 
well as a town builder and never 
fails to reach buyers and bring them 
from the outskirts  of trade te r r i 
tory.

COTTON WEIGHTS

tis ing is misleading. Advertising is 
investment and all wise invest-

To speak of high cost of udver- wejKbeij

Up to yesterday at noon, George 
Allison, cotton weigher, had weighed 
1812 bales, as against 870 at the 
same date a year ago.

Until the rain came the first of 
the week Mr. Allison had been weigh
ing around 200 bales a day. Since 
the rains came Monday and Tuesday
there has been very little cotton

With fair  weather it will
coming in within a fewagain

a n  investm ent m m  a n  w i s e  i n v e s t -  d a y,, 
m ents o ffe r  p ro fit to  the investor.

| The high cost of non-advertising is Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly and 
B. j paid by the buyer. Legitim ate, care- son, Joe W allace, re tu rn ed  W’ednea- 

j ful and keen advertising  pays its own day from  Dallas w here Mr. Beverly 
way.  ̂ 'nail been on business.
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FOR SATURDAY OCT. 1

Flour. 4S lbs. White Dove $ 1 . 9 5
3 lbs. Santos Feaberry coffee.. .  S1.00
sucIinribT.... si.73
SUGAR. 10 lbs, 6 5 c

)S. p e c k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 C
CATSUP gallon c a n . . . . . . . € 9 C
PICKLES, gallon c a n . . . . . . . 7 4 c

quart j a r . . . . .  2 1 c
Pork & Beans, No 2 cans. 3 for 2  5 C
APPLE B U T T E R .g a l .c a n . . .7 4 c
P. & C. SOAP. 25 bars for. $  1 ,  Q  Q  
MINCE MEAT jer package H e

Peanut Butter, l-!b c a n . . . . .
Black Berries, No 2 can, 5 for 5 5 c
*. w  ioiaiM imwBWM—■■WMBwt'WwiPrnii —— w w t -ww’: - jrjmmmms, j»

Milk, small cans 6c: large cans 1 1 c

Dry Salt Bacon, per lb. . . . . . J.7C

RAYLAND
(By Special Frrespondcnt)

&
Margaret,

The \Vomen's Mis- • ’ .:• > S x i ,  ,v 
n u t  ;it tin' Baptist church Thur-day 
afternoon. \\V will study the sth 
and !*th chapters of Acts for our 
next l e s s o n .  Oct 5th. Moot with us 
at J :,it) o ’clock.

Mrs. Dave Kinchlo* of Kmchioo 
wsitod in the llr. R. D. German home 
Thursday.

Mrs. I.. \V Croonway and daugh
ter, Miss t>\a l.oe. and Mrs. J. ('. 
Greenway visited M>-s. Dora Gregg 
who is ill a t West Kayland W e d n e s 
day afternoon.

Mrs. Kva Beatlev and Mrs. Susie 
Doan wort 'hopping in Vernon Fri
day .

Mrs. Gertha Black who hits ho. *1 
visiting her  brother. George t'rihl. 
and family re turned  Wednesday t, 
her home at Paducah.

Vestal Ayers. Mrs. W. W. Wood 
and Mrs. W alter Rector were busi
ness visitors in Vernon Thursday.

Mrs Jane  Arm strong of Doai s 
spent Thursday in the home of her 
nephew, Tony Allen, and family.

Jitn Kinehloe of Kmehloe visited 
in th, 1'r. K. D. German home S i ' ’ 
day.

Berry Gr< , n and family of Wa ,> 
came in Wedne day for a visit with 
relatives here.

Mrs Dora Ross who has been very 
ili a t the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Ayers, is improving 
nicely.

Kill Cook and Mr. P a r r  mad, 
tmsines trip to Vernon Thuraduy

Mrs. Lucian Kinehloe and Mrs. Jim 
Kinehloe visited ,n the l*r. R. D. tier- 
man home Monday.

Tom Bea/Jey of Parsley llill vis-, 
ited his brother. A T. Kea/.ley, a n d ( 
family Thursday night.

Arthur Buffalo of N „ >ns is visit
ing friends here.

Miss Dora Nix of Kinehloe spent 
the week with her sister. Miss Hattie.

H. D. Law s n made a business trip 
to Crowell Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crisp and daugh
ter. Marilee. of P« st who hir.e been 
visiting relatives here returned home 
Sunday.

Mrs. R. A. Rutledge went to Dal
las Monday where she will undergo 1 
an operation for a goiter on her 
neck.

Dewitt Kdwards and Mr. Key w e n t  
to Vernon Sundae af te rnoon to hear 
l i t  v. Hogg preach.

Mrs. W. B. Germany and Mrs. De
witt Edwards visited Mrs. T. J. Coe, 
rod Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ge rge Cril.h- vi-it
ed relativt-  in Vernon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Crisp made 
a business trip t, Vernon Thursday.

A large crowd met at the heme 
of A. f. Beuzley Thursday night 
to lister, to the Tunney-Dempsey 
fight over the radio.

Mrs. Tony Allen went to Vernon 
Wednesday to have some dental work 
done.

A. W. Crisp ni Bay City arrived 
Saturday night for an extended 
visit with relatives here.

Mr. and Mr.-. George Privett and 
children I (('Donnell visited her 
mother. Mrs. M. K. Raines, last week.

Rev. and Mrs. K. W. Loyd. Mrs. 
Church and Miss Kva Green visited 
Mt. Zion Sunday -chool Sunday and 
w< re the d inner guests of Mr. and 
M Sam Hughes.

A. T. Kea/.ley at tended the Dixie 
Ser>, - hail game a t  Wichita Falls 
Wedncs-day.

Mrs. Ernest Crisp went to Vernon 
Saturday t >,r medical treatment.

A. K. Eden of Thalia was i husi- 
m  it, r in thi- e< mmunity Sal-

YOU ARE THERE!
with either a Crosley 6-tube, or any RCA Radiola 

for any and all Radio programs, from Cotton Re

ports to Grand Opera, World News Events, Ser

mons, Lectures, Baseball. You get ’em all.

Crosley Band Box 
Table set completely in

stalled. 1 dial, 6 tube
as low as

$120 .00  to $145.00.
Crosley Cabinets 

$150.00  to $200.00  
Radiolas

$1 .75 .00  to $570.00

i

Womack Brothers
not , uisidered gambling, of course, 
■verybody does it. 1 paid a dollar 

and a half to hear the fight from 
ringside by telephone and lost a 

„■ ool seventy-eight-thousand dollars, 
on Jack. I bet with the wife— she 
credited me. B it 1 think I got skunk
ed out of my money. Suppose, for 
instance. Jack had refused to go to 
his corner at all, Lf he was still s tand
ing near Gene they would not be 
darted  counting yet. 1 hate to  lose 
my money , n a ileal like that. I 
am in favor of th se guys fighting 
every Saturday night until there is 
no doubt whatever. Then they 
would he earning the ir  money like 

I the rest of us anyway.
As ever.

In Quality Above A il
’ennant product*, are refined to meet the 

m rtd- <>f the public today, in one of the most 
r -de n -efinerie> in the United Slates.

,\ hen you buy Pennant Products you can as- 
are ourself that you are buying a product that

.*> >.ni. orm in Quality.

A Premium Product at no Premium Price.

“Quality Will Tell”
Tennant Gasoline 

Pennant Auto Oils 
P ennant T ractor  Oils 

Eupion, Best for  T rac to r  Fuel 
P ennan t Transmission Compound 

Pennant 4D Oil (Pronounced Ford)
I’ennant Hand Cream Separa tor  Oil 
P ennant Crystoil for  General Use

PIERCE PETROLEUM CORP.
GEO. HINDS, A gent
“Oldest in the United Staten

Green and daughter.  Ardrine. 
his daughter.  Mrs. H e n r y 1

• c. uf Odell Sunday.
• small daughter  e f  Mr. and I 
Ed Lamon had her ; -mi’ re 

moved Saturday.
Mr- F. W. 1. yd ..mi . •

Armstrong made .t business trip to I 
Vernon Friday.

B ,  ceiling m at< h a* th. I a t  
church Saturday night was well a t-i
tended.

Mr. Clarence Raines and Mis- Min
im i >. M .rgan were united ,n m*;r- 
rlag- at the parsonage \V, dm- day. 
Rev. K W. Boyd officiating. They 
■ve.,■ a, >,mutinied by her  three sis-! 
uts ami rthi-r friends.

E. W. Crisp made a business trip 
t,. Cr,,\v,-If Friday*.

Rev. E. W Loyd filled his u gular 
appoint i'■..< lit i the Baptist church; 
Sun lay I .a rge rowds at tended both 
services.

A new time dock has been in-, 
tailed tl Fanners Co-Operative j 

Gin ........... -p the night watch man’?
record.

di- L a  Green , f  Kinehloe and I 
Mr-. .John Gibson pent Saturday 
with Mr E. W. Loyd.

Mr Stark Pressley and children 
..f Parsley Hill spent Saturday night I 
and Sunday with her p a l , ' . .  Claud 
Davis and wife.

Mr. and .dr-. Voting".- *. is;ted her .  
-ter. Mr., hr,  d ie  Brooks, and hus- j 

hand of Vernon Sunday afternoon.
dr 1 W. Loyd visited Grandpa 

Pilkington who is very ill Friday. I 
Mr. and Mr Willie Funk made a j  

busiie - tr ip  to Yem en Saturday.

THE TEX ON TATTLER.

1 Cotton pickers’ special bed springs For sale— Pure M editerranean 
SI.00 and up while they last.—  soft wheat. $1.50 per bushel at my 
Ketchersid Bros., new and used farm 1 mile south of Thalia— W. G. 
furniture . t f  Chapman. lt»p.............................................................................................................................—

ELITE BARBER SHOP
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN ... 

Represent Quanah Steam Laundry 
West end of the Bank of Crowell lildtr.

JEFF BRUCE, Prop.

£
s*

I
J

I
S T J

■

Why the
BALTIC

Should Be Your Choice

TEXON TALES

J

j Texon enjoys the reputation of 
being the cleanest town in the Unit
ed States. Besides having a modern I 
sewer system, a big truck runs all 
the time with two men handling g a r 
bage cans and other containers, haul- 

1 ing all waste mat ter  to a place to 
be burned. A man is paid a good 
.-alary to '  patrol the s treets  and al
ley- and gather  paper or any waste 

,and see tha t regulations in that re 
spect are  observed. I t  is also clean 
morally. There is no hotel or p late 

jo f  any kind fo r  transients. Drink
ing. gambling, fighting or any other 
undesirable habit denies any man hia 
residence here. The camp regula
tions are rigorously* enforced to 
make it <i most desirable place for 

, high class employees for the one oil 
company operating. The few nec- 

■ esaary business concerns allowed to 
operate are under the some strict 
regulations. It is clean literally, 
morally, physically, actually and in 
some instances even financially. 
Since the big fight I am clean f inan
cially. Betting on the big fight is

There are five simple reasons why the Baltic is the 
Cream Separaor you should buy. It is the lightest turn
ing, easiest to clean, closest skimming, longest lasting, 
Cream Separator on the market, and It sells for LESS. 
Imported direct from the world famous Baltic factory of 
Sweden, home of the best Cream Separator.

Be sure to see the BALTIC we have on display be
fore buying a separator.

Crews-Long Hardware Co.
Crowell Thalia
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5 PER CENT
Farm and Ranch Loans
Easy terms, 5 to 36 years— de
pendable s Tvica through the 
the Federal Land Bank of 
Houston, The F arm ers’ Suc
cessful Co-Operative Loan Sys
tem.

This bank has loaned $140,- 
000,000 to forty-eight thous
and Texas farmers in 8 years. 
Let me tell you about it.

J. C. THOMPSON, Sec.-Treas.
Crowell, Texas

Terr i to ry— Foard, Knox, King 
and Wilbarger Counties.

W H A T ’S DOING
IN W EST T E X A S

(By West Texas Ch. of Commerce)

The offenders were given M) and 45 
year sentences respectively.

Ja y to n — Jayton  “chords have got
ten underway u4th a record a t te n d 
ance. I t  is planned to put the in
stitution on a firm basis of affilia-

75 Per Cent of 
Taxes Gees to 

Schools and Roads

tiorj year.

Junction— The chamber of com
merce and citizenship of  Junction 

on plans for  in-

Lampasas— Lampasas will be 11*28 
hostyto the Ileurt of Hills District 
of the West Texas Chamber of  Com
merce. it was decided at the  San 
Saba convention held September 
22. More than 250 farmers, business arc hard a t  work 
men, and their  families took par t  on corporation of the city. Vote to 
“a fair  and equitable d is t r ibu t ion , incorporate was made recently 158 

| of water o f  the streams originating to 116.
and flowing in the West and through ! _______
the W est”was one of the most widely El Dorado —  Schleicher County 
approved speeches of the meeting, farm ers  are making good profits 
Development and exploitation of  the from poultry here, 
untold mineral wealth of the  region kept books on 150 
was another  point stressed by the 
convention.

Dr. Hines Clark

r tf '"R IC IA N  and SURGEON

Office Russell Building ever

Eeed< r Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

Alvord— One hundred and sixty- 
three cars of wutf rmelons had been 
shipped out of Alvord by train  up to 
September 15.

White Leghorn 
hens fo r  six months and found tha t 
they fed themselves, bought feed for 
raising 500 other chickens, and 
banked over $25 a month besides. 
He exhibited his birds a t  the  annual 
Schleicher County Fair  held fo r  the 
f ifth  time recently.

Roswell, X. M.— In celebration of 
the annual Cotton Carnival,  the 
Southwestern Dispatch of  Roswell. 
X'. M., recently  came out with a

Thut the sum of seventy-five cents 
i out of every ’tax dollar” paid into 
the treasury of the S tate o f  Texas 
is expended for education und good 
roads was one of  the facts developed 
in the address delivered at the ses
sion Thursday afternoon of the Gray- 
son County Tea< iers Institute at 
Sherman by S. M. X". Marts, state 
superintendant of public instruction,! 
Austin.

The “tax dollar,” Mr. Marts ex-

O n e stock fa rm er  p‘ain"d - ,s th t ' standard bv whilh 
the proportions in which tax money
is spent is determined. Amplifying 
and good r o a d s ,  he stated that :i2'-j 
cents of the dollar went for the sup-

thr" ugh correspondent e. Many p a r 
«>nt *, he “aid. eommunicat ed directly
with. his office n y arding i tatiy ang-
1«‘ - ot school work 1 * V t mzen of
To::!as is restraint" 1 from writing to
the Department a f Kdue an. a ,"  * he
dec! a n d ,  and an ;insw er it* sent to
ever■y le tter  that is rect iived. The
department, he deidared, was at all
tiin<‘- ready to aid in fvei■y way the

URE

1,370,000 children in the school*, 
their  35,000 teacher-, and their 
parents

The $15 per capita law wa- one of 
the measures passed hv thi Legis
lature for which it deserved prai“e 
and thanks. Mr. Vlarr stated, and 
he assured his hearers in this con
nection that not only would thi pbr 
capita lie paid for the 1‘.127-1028 
term, but for the 1028-1020 term, 
as well. The money, it was said.

port of the public schools, ) 2 ' a cents , had t,een “‘‘cured through the 2-cent

J. R. Beverlvv
Conveyancing. Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. F.and Loans

CROWELL. TEXAS

H enr ie t ta— Contract has been let
for a new h'gh school building to
the sum of  $43,000. The s truc tu re
will he two stories high, with tile
roof, and will have its heating  plant | special edition of seven sections.
in the basement. It is to  he con- These were devoted to written and
s tr ia ted  within 120 working days. pictorial m atte r  < n the town of Ros-

_______ ; well, Carlsbad, Artesia and the
, ,  , ,  , . . . , 'm oun ta in  section. Rodeo. Dexter,Mason— Mason, the largest i n l a n d , . ,  . . .  , .

_  , ,. _ Flower and Hagerman, to a  historytown in Texas, i« to have another  ,
. .. . i, «  .  - section, and a sectic ----- ----newspaper soon. Dan n . H u ffe r  of.. , , ... ‘ and the premium listBradv will be the owner and editor.

in masonry

.■Benjamin— Population of  this
town was largely augm ented withir. 
the past weeks by widespread a t 
tendance of the bank robbery trial 
of K. C. Bergman and James Watson.

Fort Worth—.The eighteen story.
300 room Worth Hotel was opened 
to the traveling public here Septem
ber 24. The building is beautifully
finished ami has excellent appoint- showed tha t it was brought more or

for the support of the University of 
Texas, Texas Agricultural and Me
chanical College, and other institu
tions for higher education, and 3o
cents for good r ads. "The State of 
Texas is spending more money on 
education tha i anything else," de
clared Mr. Mari a f te r  quoting these 
figures. The remaining 25 cents of 
the dollar goes to pay all other cists 
of government, he said.

"1 believe tha t the teachers should 
know where the tax money goes,” 
said Mr. M ans, "because a man gets 
more for his tax money than he does 
fo r  any other money that he spends. 
The greatest bargain that any man 
gets is when he pays his taxes."

Resume of Activities 
A br.ef resume of activities of 

the  State Department of Education

gasoline tax. and economy in the 
purchase of tex t books X'o new con
trac ts  had been made, only replace
ments being bought, and the purpose 
was to use the surplus from - hools 
having more books than were re ded 
in supplying schools which needed 
the books.

As a result o f  th.- pel ry. th, per 
capita cost of books had been re
duced from !I8 cents to Ic.-s th;. o 
cents, said Mr. Marr-.

56 POSITIONS LAST MONTH
— many more this month that 
can’t  fill. Join our  < nthusiusth o 
of students now and a g ■ ■■.) . '

Chances
Your chances for suc

cess in any business under
taking are always better 
when you are insured.

The chances of misfor
tune overtaking you are 
a l w a y s  lessened when you 
are insured.

Chance may hinder or 
or help you at a moment’s 
pitce—don't place any 

lfidence in chance.
runt

V

will be yours withir. a few month?
All the Soithw e St to •selec t from
Write for free catalog and Spot" .a
O ffer  M today—-Draiitfh on’s Uollegt
Abilene, Dallas, or Wi chi tiii Fall

al

Tcxa.-.

ments. It will accommodate many 
of  the thousands of visitors to the 
1 ’.128 convention of the W est Texas 
Chamber of Commerce which will be 
held here next June.

less in contact with every man. wo
man and child in Texas, through the

Yale flash lights and batteries.— 
Crews-Long Hdw. Co.. Crowell and

insure your chances. 
Then you will he aided to
ward fortune and pro
tected against misfortune 
at ail times.

Spencer & Roberts
GENERAL INSURANCE 

CITY LOANS

INSURANCE
Fire. Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

DR. H. SCHINDLER 

Dentist

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-rings

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH
The i • w treatment fi r tom f; -h. 

wounds, s,.-cs or lacerations that i> deice
such wonderful Work in flesh healii g l- I ----------
the Bore;;oi;c liquid and powder cumbina- Sn.vder— Scurry County farmers
turn treatment. Iho liquid Iv>ro*oi*e i< . , , .
a  poweriul antiseptic that purities tlw are getting  real service from their  
wound of ..II j < 'ins nn«l infectious germs, organization, the Scurry County

teachers working under it and Thalia.

while the Bori 'or, • powder is the prra* 
heal- r. T1 ro is nothing like it oa earth 1 
for ;.ccd, safety and efficiency, l’m e ; 
(liquid I 3" 6oc and |! .20. I’ .wdcr 20c 
and t ‘. •• Sold l y
Ferge.on Bros, and Reeder Drug Co.

Chamber of Commerce. The body 
is working in cooperation with the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture in 
providing for local farming interests-.

The Staff of Life
Bread is said to be the s ta ff  of life, bu t it 

/toes not* go well by itself. If there  is an a r ti
cle of food th a t properly  takes place as second 
sta ff of life it is m eat. W e have them  both.

Q uality  of product is ju st as essential in 
one as in the other. T h a t is a fact w hich w e 
have not overlooked, and have therefore m ade 
every effort possible to dispense Q uality  
p roducts both  in bread  and m eat. You get 
Q uaH ty in the highest degree w hen vou buy

M Y B R E A D  ”
A nd you gpt Q uality  in as high degree as 

-is p o ss it le w hen y o u  buy our m eats.
A nd m ake a happy  com bination.

Sanitary M arket Que R. Miller, Prop.
Leaders in O ur Line

Abilene— The Hilton Hotel,  ht raid
ed as the largest and finest hotel be
tween Fort Werth anil Los Angeles 
was formally opened to the public 
the week of  September IS. The 
s truc tu re  has 260 rooms with baths 
and is ten stories high, beautifully 
finished both inside and out:.

The Chevrolet Caravan 
Will Be in Our City 

October 10, at Noon

I COUNTY FEDERATION OF
CLUBS. SAT.. OCT. I. 3 P M.

Song.
Lei s hold the family toge ther  with 

books.— Mrs. X". J. Roberts.
Book week. Why our  clubs and 

community should observe it.— Mrs. 
R. D. Oswalt.

List of books children should r ad 
i before a t ta in ing  the age . f  sixteen 
i years, as eompil.nl by the Bureau 

,f Kdueatii n- Mrs. P. E. Sparks
The best new books of the year.— 

Mrs. Charles Forge* m.
The fellowship of bonks—  (Guest) 

-  Mrs. Baxter Johns n.
How to develop a aste for good 

reading.— Mr*. John Meyers.
Benefits to  be derived from school 

library, county library a d State 
library.— Mrs. Hubert Brown.

What this county w o d haw t.. 
do to get a county library.— Mrs. 
Jesse Owens.

S tate  Fa ir  ofTexas

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION OF 
FINAL ACCOUNT

TH E STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Cons ib’e 

of Foard  County, Greetings:
Valeria A. Owens, administra tor 

of the estate of R. T. Owens de
ceased, having filed in our i ounty 
court her final account of the con
dition of the estate of said R. T- 
Owens, deceased, toge ther  with an 
application to be discharged from 
said administration, you are  hereby 
commanded, tha t by publication of 
this writ for twenty days in a news
paper regularly  published in the 
County of Foard, you give due no
tice to all persons interested in the 
account for final se ttlem ent of said 
estate, to file their  objections the re
to, if any they have, on or before 
the  December term , A. 1). l:>27. of 
said county court,  commencing and 
to  be holden at the  cou r t  house of 
said county, in court room of county- 
court, Crowell, Texas, on the 5th 
day of  December, A. D. 1927. when 
said account and publication will be 
considered by said court.

Witness, Ida Reavis, clerk of the 
county court  of Foard  County.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court a t  my office in the City 
of  Crowell, Foard County, Texas, 
this the 8th day of  September, A. D. 
1927.

x lD A  REA VIS. Clerk.
County Court,  Foard Co.. Texas 

fS ta l )  By A. G. Magee, Deputy.
A t ru e  copy, I certify .

L. D. CAMPBELL,
14 Sheriff. Foard  County.

FOE WOEKING PEOPLE
The beet of worker* get out of sort* 

when the liver fail* to  act. They feel 
languid, half-sick, “blue” and discouraged 
ana think they are getting laiy. Neglect 
of these symptoms might result in a *ick 
■pell, therefore the sensible course is to 
take a  dose or two of Herbinc. It is just 
the medicine needed to purify the system 
and restore the vim and ambition of 

Price 60e. Sold by 
Header Drag Co.

SJf E co n o m ic a l T ro n tp o r la lio m

.taa*l

-an outstanding feature o f the m ost 
Amazing Quality in Chevrolet History
The COACH

’595
T h r  Tow rin§ $ }  ff 
©r R o t ik e r

Sip , . . .  *625 
*695

T h e  Sport $ 7 1  C 
C abrio le t ■ - *

H & r r ! *  745
^ T o n  T ruck  $395 

(CHsuuu O nly) 
l*T«m T ru ck  $4 9 $ 

(CkdMfU Only >
A ll p r ic e * f  o.h. Films

M ich igan

T hey  inc lude  the low
e s t h a n d l in g  a n j

Learn for yourself the thrill of Chevrolet performance. 
Come in—take the wheel of your favorite model and go 
wherever you like. Drive through the crowded traffic of 
city sweets—and note the handling ease. Step on the gas on 
the open road and enjoy the swift sweep of the passing 
miles. Head for the steepest hill you know — and see 
how effortlessly the Chevrolet motor will carry you up.
Here is performance you never thought possible except in 
cars of much higher price—
—-performance that only Chevrolet provides at prices so x 
pressively lowl

Allen Chevrolet Co.
Crowell, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

t
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Munsingwear
Munsingwear* is quality underclothing with a nation

wide reputation, it not only tits and covers the form 
com fortably, but because of line quality, gives unusual 
service a 7<fi a r 's  worth of satisfaction tor each dollar 
spent T h a t’s w hy millions of discrim inating people p re 
fer and ask. for

Munsingwear
M unsingw ear may be had in a large variety of fabrics 

and in all desired styles and sizes. No m atter the size of 
your person or purse, there’s a right M unsingwear g a r
ment to g iv e  you the utmost in underw ear satisfaction.

• MUNSINGW EAR SATISFACTION LA STS”

1892 8. B. 1S27

u

th

ti i li .ill gulf i*lubs wore useil proper- 
lip lv, tin professional r ig boaters

would bo nut of a job.

.AiJjnitti.: that t i . f r  are tw>. Milt*.- Our favorite upliftet is the eleva- 
t.. ■ . ery i j i . - t ,  .i . In;t ' " t h  may lie tor boy Invause he doesn't take up 
.vror.jr a collection.

.Matinees daily at Rialt< Matinees daily at Rialt

inth the Pa fed ion 
"live heafoven

Free Attractions 
Galore!

F ra  parking space to watch 
the races Free food and drink 
dem or"r t;on>...Souvenirs... 
Free shows in the Exhibit 
B ;:ld ngs r . amuse and enter
tain V ia and every member of 
the family ...The biggest, most 

evrav rdinary. program 
ever offered

C. B. Campbell
Captures Bandit

For several years ( ’. 11. Campbell 
was a resident of Crowell. He now 

1 resides in Tulsa. Oklahoma. Mr. 
Campbell is a brother-in-law to If. 
('. Rader of this county, having m ar
ried .Mr. Rader’s sister.

A copy of the Tulsa Tribune was 
mailed to the News by Mrs. ( has. 
Hunt, daughter  of Mr. and Mrs. 0 .  
A. Mitchell of this place, which gives 
the account of the capture. It fol-1 
lows:

This is the open season on bandits • 
and hijackers.

Tulsans arc taking the frame of 
hijacker hunting seriously and C. B. 
Campbell of 151)1 K. Admiral blvd.. 
is a Tulsan who did his bit Sunday 
morning to suppress the crime wave.

His name, that of Melvin Wil
liamson. til. of N. Wheeling av., 
Jack Walsh, druggist,  who shot Jack 
l.amar recently while that bandit was 
robbing his drug: store, Mrs. Yotta 
Sehlanger of J 104 K. Kighth st., who 
routed  daylight burglars, must be 
inscribed in the roll of honor.

A young man, who later trace his i 
name as Cordon W. Brooks, and his! 
atre as Jo, appeared at the S o u th - , 
land oil service station at the corner 
of Rockford avenue and A dm ira l1 

| boulevard at X Sunday morning. Hisj 
i actions aroused the suspicions of  :
! Williamson, the attendant,  and the | 
la tter  kept close watch on him.

Hit S core  W t i  Even
Williamson had had previous ex 

perience with bandits. One night 
several years ago an auto stopped 
and a man asked him for  the time. 
Williamson put his foot on the ru n 
ning board and reached for his 
watch. The car  door swung open on 
him and he felt a gun at his side, j 
Several months agu, he disarmed a 
hijacker.

At It) Sunday morning. Williamson 
for a moment gave up his vigilant 
watching and turned his back on the 
waiting youth. Almost in the instant,  
the boy had attacked him. hitting i 

, him on the back of the head.
Williamson wheeled about -till i 

dazed, and grappled with the boy, 
and succeeded in wresting a black
jack from him. The boy then fled 
from the station and Williamson 
cried for help.

Campbell was passing by and 
heal'd Williamson's appeal. He took \ 
in the situation at a (fiance and 
s tarted to  run. The boy turned 
down jin alley and ran toward Peoria 
avenue.

Caught A fte r  Chase
“ He passed near  a man standing

just as  close to where he passed a s  
I am to you," said Campbell to a J 
Tribune reporter. “ I yelled ‘Stop 
that man. lie's a hijacker,’ but this ' 
man ju.-t stood there and did noth
ing although he could have reached 
out his hand and stopped the boy.

“ 1 kept a f te r  him. not knowing 
whether he was armed or not. At 
Peoria avenue. I caught up with 
him and grabbed him. Then I called 
police."

Williamson this morning charged 
Brooks with attem pted robbery and 
Brooks was transferred  to the coun
tv Jail.

0. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH
PLUMBING, HEATING, METAL WORK
First-class Plumbing Fixtures, Supplies and 

Workmanship
A full line of plumbng fixtures always 

on dsplay

Phone 270 East Side Square
MM*

General Repairing
PARTS, ACCESSORIES, ETC. ‘ '

We Especially Solicit Your Patronage
in Our Line

I V I E  S S T A T I O N
West Side of North Main

The Citv Shaving Parlor
F i r s t  C la s s  S h in e s

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHL.AGAL, Prop.

Y O U R  G O O D  W I L L
O ur used cars are sold with full knowl
edge and appreciation of the fact that th i  
custom er’9 good will is at stake.

Consequently our prices are reasonable- 
and our cars are right.

SWAIM’S GARAGE 
Crowell, Texas

A  U S E D  CA R IS  ONLY A S D E P E N D A B L E  
A 5  T H E  D E A L E R  W HO S E L L S  IT

++-> +
*

-h K - K - i -F -M - t - K - l ' - ry e t+ iW '

Ib-n’t nuikc the mistake uf hitting 
a man when he’.- down unless you ! 
think he is going to stay down.

| Do You Know j
L ~ ? ? ~ T h a t :

IVVI
$

THIS IS NOT A
“JUST-OUT STORE”

. ? ?

People* who look before* they
leap irene*rally land in a predicament.

RIALTO THEATRE

C l O I . D K N  - C R U S T E D  a n i  

delicious! Cate makers are su re  of results 
when the, use Perfection Ovens. "Livi 
heat —clean fresh air in constant circu
lation. ts the secret. Only with Perfection 

Ovens can you be sure o f “live heat" and 
best results. U^e these ovens on any typ-t 
ol stove, oil, coal, or gas. Ten m odels, 
1 and 2 burner sizes. Priced from '3.1(3 
to *10.00 at anv dealer’s. Ask to -e  them.

P h K l -  K . C T I O N  S T O V K  C O M I - t  j y
D* • h 1 T,., , J .

Always a (iotal Show 

Program T his Week and Next
i Friday—

“SPANULES"
with Marion Nixon anti Pat 
Omalley. One of the greatest 
circus pictures ever filmed.

q p r u k i . Y  t a l k s . «»p it* mr-
1 U *\ * i '  a plir.iwt* iiioairnu to 

speak In ;«ri open. lione-o ni;tii:i»*r.
It happened licit sin Indian and m 

i white man lia*l a ”ii*od to hunt to 
gether for a da\ and Then slum* tin* 
lijiiiit- ln*t \v«*»*!i t hemsetv(*x. ,\i tin* Olid
of the d.t they iliviiliMl tin* game as 
agreed Ml wont well while thej were 
xopiira’ io- i ii>> xtnallcr animal*, and 
bird*. I. toll took i>ih> of a kind. Hut 
wlioii lhe\ pjitm* to flit* last pair, a 
erow and a turkey. tin* whilt* mail 
spoki* lift w 'i i great .show of fair 
tie**. * \ mw \ om may ha\«* the mow 
and I'll la xp tin* turkey or I’ll take 
tin* ttnivP and you may have tin* 
erow " H , iitigh." grunted the Tn 
*T*n. "Why you no talk turkey to ni*y 
• Anna S Tuta*i«|itf*i.

' ci 1 • I ■ W. ■. * *» i Wv .( nft■*t UnU'A >

.Saturday—
“C \r ;  r s  t r a il s "

\ ith Rob < lister

Mon. anti Tin s., Oct. .3-4—
R. 1 ..i Roc-quo in

“ < i 1 0 0 1 . 0 ”

with Job.us Ralston and Louis* 
Dresser.

Oil Stoves and Ovens

Wed. ant’ T rs.—

I,oi ’haney in
“  !u .  w r**

O n * ot I n . b e s t .  P ro c e e d s  will 
irt) to  t h  ‘.......  ”  4* *' !!

Long Telephone Linet
'tin* 'O'i-iom I longest trunk telephone 

lln#* In tin* world has recently been 
upfiii'd  I* th>* Aum ralo in  rm 1 d«*
l»art tp»*i»t for public trafllf lw*iwt*«*u 
Town«\ii:»* in tin* mu-th nf gM^ti»- 
land. and MHInctrtii* capital of Vie 
torfa*. a **oiithprn Ktal#*. 'Tin* liin* rutH 
itlnm-i tin* »*ntir». len^ih ,,f f|,». fcwi- 
tlTiPHt. It i> JO! 7 tniifK hum. and
tĥ * Now N «*• L Sjii I-1 aid i«i«» lint* i?# 
tilt* only !:;»• o' Rr»':t!**r InliU'ttl klioWtl 
to |M il - ' - ,, A 11 i i alii High-
b  >**n- - rutin in - magnify
voi* soi. J> at ■ , si.it ion- along the 

1 '••* mi ll.mt* milllltPs’ coli-
I "ation i" ; Wft'ii tin* two lernkituiM 

i«* - than %4 or 
Hhoip ft*. ,,r n similar call
2>s**i Mm* Mi-* !< i i jMi of line iu liit* 

s Ubihni iSi j.>,

To have what you want when you call for 
it is our constant endeavor. And that, too, at 
such prices as will satisfy you that you have 
bought a bargain.

It is such service as this, with our unex
celled service, that has been responsible for 
the rapid increase of our list of customers.

W want you to become one of these, if you 
are not already.

The tempt raturc went to 4X Tues- 
Huy, the coldest we have had since 
the summer passed.

I Matinee duilv at the Rialto.

Kish are more inteF re t, it i« 
said, and more elaborat hr it is r e 
quired to catch them, si th "Xpres- 

See the News for Newspaper har- the poor lisii is ni as ev
We have them I pr< ssive as it once was.gains !

1


